wine
12 l 48
aromas of raspberries; lavender, bright freshness

10 l 40
fresh citrus, taste of honey, light finish, crisp

15 l 60
well balanced, ripe fruit, aromas, bright, full floral

12 | 48
aromatics of crisp honeydew melon, ruby grapefruit, dry, crisp

11 l 44
aromatics of passion fruit, stone fruit, melon, finishes / peachy sweetness

10 | 40
aromatics of melon, pears and pineapple w/ delicate flavors of lemon & figs

12 | 48
full bodied, subtle toasted oak notes, smooth hints of pineapple and stone fruit

17 l 70
aromatics of bright citrus and melon layered w/ spice, vanilla and a touch of butter,
vibrant, creamy, rich palate

10 | 40
sharp, clean and w/lemon and line notes

86
zinfandel blend, full bodied, aromas of bing cherries, dark chocolate, cloves

13 l 52
blend of ripe cherry fruit combined w. notes of mushrooms and forest floor, savory, complex

10 | 40
aromas of black fruits, licorice, espresso and pepper, savory, rich

11 l 44
lush juicy fruits, soft tannins, fresh acidity and complex

beverages
4
3

4
3

4
3

sake
10 l 20 l 65
17

(1.5L) unfiltered, creamy, sweet
“little lily” (300ml) floral, creamy, velvety

60
25

“February” (720ml) daiginjo
“otter festival” (300ml) junmai daiginjo

12 l 25 l 105

“4 eyed devil” (1.8l) honjozo

12 | 25 | 48
16 l 32 l 58
13 l 27 l 50
55

“Tokubetsu” (720ml) daiginjo
(720ml) junmai
“spring deer” (720ml) junmai
“yuki” (720ml) junmai

105
75

“the sword” (720ml) daiginjo-dry, full-bodied, sassy, fragrant, elegant
“cold bamboo” (720ml) junmai daiginjo- smooth, fruity, dry

10

junmai- robust, full- bodied

prosecco, fresh squeezed lemonade, ginger
sake infused w/ blanco tequila, lime

11
11

sake infused w/ bourbon whiskey & cola

10

10
sake infused w/ vodka, soda water, lime 10
sake infused w/ bourbon whiskey

shot for a cause
SENOR SAKE SHOT- sake infused w/ blanco tequila, lime $1 from each shot will be donated to help children
living in shelters connect to educational opportunities they need to better their chances at ending a life of poverty.
For more information visit www.childrenofshelters.com

6

beer & cider
(720ml) white ale
(21oz) rice lager
(12 oz) rice lager
(21 oz) rice lager

19
10
5
10

8
st.archer, San Diego 8
drakes
8
fort point, SF

firestone

lager

7
8

Apple Cider, Colfax

8

